
Item no.: 383115

88018 - Smartphone docking station 4K with integrated holder - HDMI USB hub

from 37,49 EUR
Item no.: 383115

shipping weight: 0.20 kg
Manufacturer: Delock

Product Description
This smartphone docking station by Delock is the ideal addition to your desk or when travelling and turns a smartphone into a fully-fledged desktop system. In addition to 3 Plug &
Play capable USB Type-A ports, it also offers an HDMI interface as well as an SD and Micro SD slot for memory cards. A monitor with a maximum resolution of up to 4K 30 Hz can
be operated on the HDMI output.Low Power ModeThanks to the Low Power Mode, the docking station draws its power from the phone, but can also be operated with the
smartphone power adapter for more power or to reduce the load on the phone.NoteThe docking station is suitable for Android smartphones that have the USB 5 Gbps standard and
a USB Type-C™ connection and support DisplayPort Alternate Mode.
Specification- Connections:1 x USB 5 Gbps USB Type-C™ plug1 x USB 5 Gbps Type-A socket2 x USB 2.0 Type-A socket1 x HDMI socket1 x USB Type-C™ socket (power
supply)- Maximum resolution: 3840 x 2160 @ 30 Hz(depending on the system and the connected hardware)- Transmission of audio and video signals- Input voltage: 12 V- Output
power: 1 x USB Type-C™ plug max. 15 W- Supports HDCP- Samsung DeX is supported- Plastic housing- Colour: black- Weight: approx. 82 g- Dimensions (LxWxH): approx. 109 x
80 x 20 mm- Plug & PlaySystem requirements- Android 10.0 or higher- Windows 10/10-64/11- Device with a free USB Type-C™ port and DisplayPort Alternate Mode or with a free
Thunderbolt™ 3 portPackage contents- Docking station- User manualPackaging- Retail box
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